Summary
Whilst appearing attractive, automation must be approached with caution. Much time, effort and money is put into curing 'symptoms' without really defining the problem. Too often organizations launch a programme of automation when what they really need is rationalization.
Unless you know precisely how much time and effort is currently involved in an operation, you are in grave danger of making costly mistakes in considering automation. A prerequisite is to make sure that your present operation is as productive as it is capable of being.
At some time in the development of every organization, the management considers installing 'automation'. In many cases what is envisaged is the substitution of mechanical for man power, but this is what the Oxford English Dictionary defines as 'mechanization'. A few come closer to that dictionary's definition of 'automation'-'use of machinery to save mental and manual labour'. From this definition it becomes clear that in the context of automation in the animal house the approach must be very selective. Everyone must be quite clear which 'mental and manual labour' they can afford to save without affecting the research work in the unit. 'Automation' is not necessarily the answer to problems that occur in the routine work in animal houses, it is a term sometimes used when a more accurate description of what is required is 'rationalization'-that is, to're-organize on scientific lines, reform by eliminating waste in labour, time and materials', Automation in the animal house may be required because costs are rising, or because the right type of labour is difficult to obtain. But it costs money, and most research establishments are being squeezed very hard, with considerable restriction on expenditure. So you must look closely at the situation to decide whether automation is really the answer. That is, if you are absolutely sure that you know what the problem is, and do not spend your energy correcting symptoms only to find that the cause is still with you. The real problem will almost certainly be one of 'managing', and formal management training is not essential to investigate it-scientific training should be sufficient to ensure that the investigation is carried out in a disciplined manner. However, it must be remembered that solutions will have to be applied to people not to rats and mice, and that the 'bite' of an upset worker has wider repercussions than the bite of a rodent.
Having identified the problem, ways must be found of tackling it. In the present context it is likely that more work is required to be carried out by the same number of staff or, ideally, more work from fewer staff. There are several ways of tackling this: the approach taken at I CI will serve to illustrate the steps leading to and the consequences of the adoption of automation as a solution.
It is now over 10 years since work measurement was started in our animal houses at Alderley Park. Naturally we were told all the reasons why it could not be done-how research work was creative and could not be measured. These arguments disregarded 2 important points: the trade union involved wanted animal attendants to have the same earning opportunities as factory operatives, and it was never intended to try to measure the creative aspects of research, only the routine day-to-day work of animal husbandry which is needed to support the research effort. Our approach to the task was to agree the key areas of repetitive, time-consuming work, namely feeding, watering and cleaning, then to study the ways in which these operations were carried out. The methods used were then analysed and timed. From this the optimum method could be determined.
From the management point of view we finished up knowing in fairly precise terms how long it took to clean out a particular species of animal in a certain type of cage, or how many animals a man could look after in a working day. Equally important, we were now in a position to compare different types of equipment and accommodation from a labour utilization point of view. Experimental and other requirements being equal, we could now begin to evaluate one type of equipment against another in terms of their labour requirements and decide how much extra work we could cope with before we had to increase our labour force. At last we had some control over the productivity of our animal houses. For example, prior to the studies 17 animal attendants were deployed in 78 animal rooms, whereas now 16 service 165 rooms. In our kennels 10 men were employed: there are now 8 and the output of dogs has increased 100%.
Comparison of methods
As far as equipment was concerned, one of the most important aspects of the control now available to us was the type of equipment not to install. For in!ltance we knew that to clean out a rabbit in our original cage (Fig. 1 ) took 0·5 min, whereas a suspended cage (Fig. 2) would take only O· 25 min. This seems straightforward, but what happens when you are offered more novel types of equipment such as a fixed unit of 90 cages with a continuous paper band for the removal of faeces (Fig. 3) ? Although this takes only 10 min per day to clean away the droppings, there is a build-up of hair and other waste matter on the cages and framework. How to clean the framework? Theoretically you can get by with the rack only partially occupied so that some cages are always available for cleaning, but this defeats the objective of the high density equipment. Further, what do you do when the top or middle levels require cleaning? This could lead to wet animals or a major re-location exercise that takes time. Alternatively you could keep the rack full to capacity and buy another as a stand-by at a cost of £4500 and double the floor area. So-called automation can force you into some awkward decisions. On the other hand, compare this system with the mobile rack (Fig. 2) which can be cleaned in a cabinet washer in a matter of minutes, add a spare rack at a cost of about £250, and you have reasonable flexibility together with the provision to change species more easily.
Extensions to the buildings on the site gave us the opportunity to involve people in a fresh look at what was required. The various research teams' needs for accommodation and equipment were investigated and then, with their representatives, we considered how far existing types of equipment met these requirements. One of the first things that came to light was the widespread under-utilization of our rat and mouse racks (Fig. 4) , which were designed for high density stocking. Over the years as research patterns changed, the occupancy of a rack might have diminished so that one experimenter was occupying a quarter of a rack Animal house automation Fig. 4 while another occupied a further quarter. Because of the need to keep the tests separate each would have his animals on opposite sides of the rack. This meant that the animal attendant spent time and effort pulling the rack about to carry out the necessary care of the animals. Discussions enabled us to design a singlesided rack of lighter construction, with stainless-steel instead of heavy galvanized cages (Fig. 5 ).
Approach to cage design
In extending our SPF Rodent Breeding Unit it was decided to apply the technique of value analysis to the design of the animal cages. A multi-discipline team was set up, consisting of engineering designers, biologists, a specialist from purchasing department, and a representative of the technicians, and it was led by a work study officer. Certain constraints were placed on the study-for instance the cages had to be interchangeable with those in the existing Breeding Unit and the system of racking had to be the same. The principal part of value analysis is function/cost analysis, when each part of the article is carefully examined to determine its function, decide whether that function is necessary, and to find the cost of providing it. It may then be decided to dispense with it altogether or to investigate a cheaper way of providing it. We learned some valuable lessons from this part of the exercise about the suitability of alternative materials, and about the expensive luxury of having custom-built cages. More thought and some discussion with manufacturers can result in a design that meets your needs and is also a commercial proposition. Perhaps the most important lesson was the need to have properly defined specifications. For example, with the passage of time an instruction on a drawing to 'weld or rivet' a joint can become expensively 'weld and rivet'. The' instruction must be stated in clear terms. Similarly, materials can be closely specified using British Standard Specifications.
We have extended this approach to all our cage and rack requirements, so whilst we no longer formally convene an analysis team, all the work is channelled through a designer in the Engineering Group who arranges for interested parties to meet and discuss the problems, if necessary with a representative of the equipment manufacturer.
Such a policy also enables us to carry out continuous studies and trials with new types of equipment. As part of this approach we purchased a large rabbit unit (Fig. 3) to evaluate it against existing equipment. When designing the single-sided racks, we made mock-ups and purchased commercial models which we then modified until they met our requirements for the smaller user, but could also be placed back-to-back to give high-density accommodation similar to our original racks.
Another important activity highlighted was that of feeding. We had always adopted the view that automation of feeding was not really desirable in a research animal house because it deprived the attendant of an important opportunity to check the state of his animals. However, feeding can be a time-consuming operation. We had already reduced the cleaning of cage trays from a daily operation to one carried out on alternate days. The next step was to consider whether we could reduce the filling of food hoppers to alternate days to balance the work load. Discussion revealed that many cages were removed daily for experimental purposes, and that if only one animal in the cage was being handled the others could still be observed. With this in mind the new cages were designed with larger food hoppers: in rooms where animals were not seen daily, feeding could still be carried out on a daily basis, but these were the exceptions rather than the rule.
It was by such simple means that we were able to improve the productivity of our animal house staff. We achieved it because the ideas came from joint discussions and therefore people were committed to them, and because we had reasonably accurate control information that enabled any trial situation to be compared with the existing one.
Selection of ancillary equipment
The right kind of information can also be of assistance in the selection of ancillary equipment. For instance, the tunnel cage washers in our original system each required 2 men, one to load cages and trays and the other to unload. This was re-organized to enable I man to do the job; although it did take him slightly longer to complete a rack, and he had to do more walking about. For I man to wash the cages and trays of a standard mouse rack (Fig. 4) When we finished our original studies some years ago there were still some areas of work done by technicians and scientists which we could not penetrate at that time because the climate was not right. Eventually this was modified by a period of squeeze and restraint which affected recruitment of scientific staff without much restricting our Division. With pressure for more test work to be carried out, and a block on employing more staff, ways had to be found of spreading the increased load. A closer look at the interface between animal attendant and scientific staff led to the reallocation of operations previously noted as falling logically within the orbit of the animal attendant, but withheld as being 'too technical'. These were now reallocated as items of 'job enrichment', subject of course to the restrictions of the Cruelty to Animals and Veterinary Surgeons Acts. We had been very slow to tap the wealth of experience, knowledge, ability and willingness available to us in the 'service areas' of the research industry.
When working along the path to automation there are a number of steps which, in my view, ought to be taken to achieve progressive improvements in productivity. The first is to gain the cooperation and involvement of the people who are going to be affected. Secondly, get the methods right: concurrently with this should run the establishment of time standards and perhaps even the start of automation. It is our experience that once staff have been started on a programme of change and improvement it becomes relatively easy to sustain interest and gain acceptance of new ways of working, as long as everybody is involved and due attention is paid to all suggestions-no matter which group they come from.
